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lim, Richard 6. Mieindionst, Deputy Att'y. Con. 

UsSeDopartmant of Justice 
Washington, D8. 80850 

Dear Mr. Kleiadisast, 

tn writing you June 10, I suggested I cou expletn som thing in 

FEI BcRidds 60 that misht be troublesome in te future ond might be suscepti die 

ef innocent explanation, Thenke te the tw prints melosed with your lester 

of July 6, 1 belicve I eam now do this with feiv vertainty. 

Any egoninetion of PEI Exhibit 60, with even the limited nagel fic ation 

permitted by the photeengraving streety Gictloses thet the upper left-hand insert 

ef the enlarged Hole in the beck ¢f. the shirt dees not eoincide 4 i the ur 

enlarged hole in the shirt itself, Ge of the moet obvious Giserepsneies is thet 

4n tho enlargement the @miegd vot ‘pass the left-hand edge of the ® rtiecl 

teckniccl expexts, the FEI, wich mde the euhiblt, should giv you om iist 

of view of the investigetion and the tars with which evidenee was pw epared 

andi exemined, : 

By comparing the enlargement you ware kind mough to send m whth 

the uneniorged shirt picture, I an peaconably confident thet te insert wes 

printed upside down, that if 4% is reversed the holes seen to bt itentiesl. 

Furthemore, the phete you sent me shows more than the insert in FSI Exhibit 

66, If pu heave a éuplicate print of what you sent me, ym wii ses it is 

StAh) icbelied upside down. The legend added partly obliterstes the pe ckband, 

and that is the bebtem af tue pietumm 

The questions I still heve about this evidence am far Tron answered, 

However, I on satisfied that tke ts o msaufactured, if insxcudpable, dis- 

erepency. I now evk you a theboviesl quection, one to thick 14 wuld be unfsir 

to ask er expeet eny onsver, for you vere not in your present position ot Ge 

time of thie effeix, bat what might save been the immct of this ciserepancy 

#2 Fleunted by the defense, in opom court, before a jusy, without the explenation 

E offer you? Agein, I expect no onewer of you, but wiat dove shishlittle thing 

tell you of te character end dependability ef thex evidence mad te investigetion? 

Let me egein preface response te the remainfler of your istter 4B 

she explenetion I kmov you have no personal knowhedge of that of M1 you 

write, thet you have to get your information from others, Without any such 

sssurence from you, I belisve you agourabely reflect whet you have teen told. 

Ae I tried tc inform the Attorney General es so0k as he took offige, on this 

gubjsct his sourtes of information (misinGormetion) ure identically the come 

as bis predecessors hed, In prepering you to respond to my questions about the 

spectrographic atelysis they referred you te the Lesct definitive of the only



undofinitive statements thet Ore avatleble in the Warren Comuiasion evidente. 
Shen Mr. Pragier testified thit the sclenee of speetregraphy showed no more 
then that “the verlous items ‘were found to be similer in metaliie ecompositiont® 

he War saying exectly what I told you, only thet they were oli cf lead, n@ @ 
bit more. Spsctrography ia = very preciee sciones. It gives the finest readings 
of compositions, including of the added elements, if it shows only 
it shows the semples are nos of common origin. His testineny vould oF 

of the bullets ever made, Yarious plumbing materials, type-lead md e wide 
assortment of other objecte. 

If you doubt my word on this, why mot get someohe to supply you 

with a definition or deseription of the seience, from almost my stendart 

soures, an4 not through your uenal chemnela, for by new you should bein a 
position te wonder how Well you sre being informed, 

Your paragraph dealing With the docummts releting to the te 
Devyid Ferrie ie @ rether tricky fommistion. Beseuse 1 intend to carry thie 
forward, as you should know, I camoet respond with the fi gotnes amd 
equpleteness my earlier corresponéenes offered. However, I will tall you i 
4p not consistent whth the reality, of which 1 have repesteily mrittm, ma 

you should leok forward te fecing in court what you 4o not describe, what 

your Department doas have =~ and whet I wi2l produce, for I ao have 4%, These 
things @o not mest the proffered or any other standards for withholdings Ker 

is thc matter amply one of the Comission doing what your lest eenbeme sdyse 

and that, too, wae not done. You might want to consider waet wee obtained for 

the Comission md Qhen withheld from it, by your Departmen’. Believe me, I 
@o have the proof, Ner em I referring to a single cease only, liovever, I em 

trying to help you to help yourself, for es 1 have reponte diy tried t let 

the government imows, my purpose is the pursuit ef fact ami troth, not seandel. 

E£ you doubt mo on this, I will prove it te you with two casés invelying no 

possiblity of my withbelfing wider either the lew or the guidelines, if on 

my proving both the withheléing ana the character 1 at tribube te it you wild 
provide me with copies. Agoin, I ost trying te be open with you, so 2 tal pu 

thet when I com I Will be filing DU-118 fommm in both cases. These two inctanses. 

are not of imsedicte priority with me, but they surely will iliustrate my poling}, 

Without jeoprady to the actions I plan. 

I do necept your ssouremees in your Pinel paragraph end, ey far op 

your Department is concerned, will let this matter rest thers. iorever, I tell 
you candidly thot 4f your penultimebte peregraph, dealing with the “missle, is 

correct, that is even worse then if it is net. I do believe you we teliim m 

here exactly whet you were told. I suggest you have teen inadequately informed 

and that you wil) not be adequetely infommed because these in your Department 

whe should know the truth @are not tell you. 1 hesktete to cerry tiles further 

at this point. However, because I do not desize that you personally, te auxt by 

the fact tha} you occupy the position you do, I will assure you tbat Bahibit 

845 goes not secount for tle lead in the President’ s head. My proof is beyond 

question or refitetien, os, I regret, you WLBl learn in the forun to which 

the govertiment forces Mey 

You oxn read me as you will. Mr. Rolopp wee ailent wham i of fared 

to try and be Relpf"l in speaking to Rim, If this letter does not persunde 

you I an 8 fool, should it not sugeeet my motives might be what I represent 

them te be? 
’ 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg


